
 

Prayer Room Assignments For August 

EARLY SERVICE 

8/4 - Nancy Swidersky  

8/11 - Faye Egbert 

8/18 - Patti Batis 

8/25 - Tillie Poe 

 LATE SERVICE 

8/4 - Brenda Simmons 

8/11 - Emily Thomas 

8/18 - Jerry Batis 

8/25 - LC Courtney 
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SUNDAY SERVICES 

Traditional Worship / 8:15 AM 

Small Groups / 9:30 AM 

Contemporary Worship  / 11:00 AM 

Evening Bible Study & Youth Activities / 6:00 PM 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 

Meal/Covered Dish / 5:00 PM 

Adult Prayer Meeting / 6:00 PM 

Youth & Children Bible Study / 6:00 PM 

Worship Choir Practice / 7:10 PM 

H A P P Y  B I R T H D AY !  
8/1 David Pursley 
8/4 Michael Farris 
8/5 Georganne Soliz 
8/6 Leo Gunnels 
 Tillie Poe 
8/7 Freddy Skains 
8/8 Robert Anderson 
8/9 Halo Clauson 
8/11 Lyman Bone 
8/12 Archie Currie 
8/13 Mohsin Razvi 
8/14 Jannette Hortman 
 Jacqueline Espinoza 
8/15 Hailey Pruitt 
 John Kaufman 
8/18 Jo Dene Cleveland 

8/18 Kyle White 
8/19 Reynelda Shipper 
8/20 Kyle Kriner 
 Norman Ellisor 
 Stephanie McWhorter 
8/21 Amanda Pyle 
8/25 Larry Cantwell 
 Joshua Tatom 
8/26 Mike Fulsom 
 Cindy Renfro 
8/28 Kinley Searcy 
8/29 LaNan Justice 

Deacons on Call  
for August 

Marion Allen 
214-662-4829 

Larry Barak 
713-882-4912 

Jeff Cuellar 
936-355-1586 

The  
Connection 

August 

2019 

Calendar of Events 
August 1st 

Summer Missionaries Leave for Ecuador 
Children Leave for Camp 

August 2nd 
Carriage Inn Visitation 

August 6th 
Youth Pray and Swim 

August 8th 
Sr. Adult Game Day 

August 10th 
Operation Christmas Child Worship Rally 

August 11th  
WEEM Meeting 

Deacon’s Meeting 
August 12th 

Monthly Visitation 
August 13th 

Youth Pray and Swim 
August 14th 

Business Meeting 
August 16th 

Carriage Inn Visitation 
August 17th 

Family Game Night 
Youth to Skyzone 

August 19th 
TISD Appreciation Luncheon 

August 20th 
Pray and Swim 

August 26th 
TISD School Starts 

 

 

 

NEW SEMESTER OF GRIEFSHARE HAS BEGUN… 

A new semester of GriefShare began on July 25th. The class will continue 
to meet every week for 13 weeks on Thursday’s beginning at 6:00 PM.  

This class is essential for anyone walking through the stages of grief.  

If you would be interested in more information about this class, please 
contact Paul or Caren Rawlings at 281-799-9767 or 713-201-6542. 

GEARING UP FOR OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD… 

The Women’s Ministry invites all who are interested in learning more about Op-

eration Christmas Child to a Project Leader Workshop and Rally on Saturday, 

August 10, from 10AM to 1PM. A light lunch will be served. At the Workshop we 

will welcome other churches in the area to exchange ideas and learn more 

about OCC. In addition we will host Mark Harrison, OCC Reg. Dir. For LA and TX 

as well as Kululu Atsiaya who received an OCC shoebox gift when he was a boy 

growing up in Nairobi, Kenya. Kululu will share with the audience how a simple 

shoebox changed his life bringin him hope for the future and a new perspective. 

Reservations are appreciated since we will be serving lunch. Please contact the 

church office at 594-3822 or Leigh Karnes at 936-661-2517. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO HELP COMMITTEE… 

The Benevolence Committee is in need of some assistance. If you are willing to 
prepare and supply a dish for a future funeral please contact Committee Chair-
person: Tillie Kutta Poe at 936-594-2206 or 713-858-7439 or Co-Chairperson: 
Shirley Wyatt at 936-594-1680 or 936-438-1194, for your name to be added to 
our calling list. We are trying to update our lists and could use your help.  

The Benevolence Committee will provide a menu of Fried Chicken, creamed 
potatoes and gravy, green beans and bread. We need assistance supplying 
green salads, jelled salads and desserts. 



 

 

 

Pictures are from our recent 
Annual Youth BBQ Pie Eating 

Contest! 

Dear Church Family, 

 

We wanted to say a big thank you for the many ways you've 

blessed our family in the last few months.   

Thank you for the wonderful gift for Tyler, along with the Meet 

and Greet party while we were home in June. 

 

We are also very appreciative of the VBS money raised to help 

buy SD cards.  We were able to purchase 175 SD cards that will 

be used to share the gospel. 

 

Thank you for the way you all love our family and support us in 

our work. 

 

Love, 

Joe, Susan, Asher, Harper, Cooper and Tyler Stewart 

In the last seventeen years I have gained wisdom. But I recall a time when I was only 37 years old that I made a bad 
choice.  Now you would think that a man of that age and position would know better…but that was not the case. 
Sometimes even the wisest sage slips up and before you know it has done something he will come to regret.  Here’s 
what happened: 
I had been asked to watch the children (the older two—don’t feel sorry yet) while Suzanne was away for a day at 
Music Camp.  Things were going well enough and there had been little excitement during lunch or naptime, but 
after naps, Dad thought it might be fun to spend some time outside.  The day was hot…one of those where the tem-
perature was hovering between 95 and 100 degrees. Sounds like a good day for the “slip-n-slide” doesn’t it? But 
that is not what I had in mind.    
I thought it might be fun to go for a bike ride (this is the bad choice part).  Taking my children for a bike ride meant 
that I would attach a small trailer to my bike which has room enough for them, and then providing the power to 
move my frame plus the added weight of my not-so-small children (they are much heavier in the cart).  Did I men-
tion that it was 95 plus degrees? 

Soon I had Jared and Jenna strapped in the trailer with their drink bottles in hand and we began our journey.  We 
were traveling well until I reached an unpaved section of road. It was there that I discovered that Franklin, VA has a 
lot more hills than I had ever noticed while driving my car.  The kids loved when we would go down a hill, for it was 
then that we traveled with great speed. But just a few moments later they would ask, “Why are we going so slow?” 
Did I mention yet that it was 95 degrees? 

When we turned around for home the kids loved flying down the little hills.  But soon we reached a place where we 
were going back up hill (I found out that it was uphill the rest of the journey!) and I was getting thirsty.  Of course, I 
hadn’t brought a drink for myself…ugh! I made it about a third of a mile and around the next curve before pulling 
over and begging Jared to share his “sippy cup” with me.  Fortunately, he was willing, and the drink revived me 
enough to pedal the remaining distance. 
So, what did I learn?  I learned a little about preparing for the journey.  I learned that having encouragement helps a 
lot (even when it comes from two preschoolers begging you to pedal faster to get them back home).  I learned that 
sharing the little that you have means so much to the one who has none.  I learned that perseverance will see you 
through the difficult part of the journey. And finally, I learned that at the end of the journey there is a place that 
welcomes you and provides you rest! 

Who would have thought you could learn so much from an afternoon bike ride?  Life is a great teacher when we 
take the time to learn her lessons. And that is the key… taking time.  Taking the time to prepare for the journey we 
will someday take. Taking the time to encourage people along the way.  Taking the time to share God’s blessings 
with the less fortunate. Taking the time to allow God to see you through your trials.  Taking the time to know that 
one day, your journey will take you to the very presence of God! 

So take some time.  Be refreshed by the presence of God in the routine of life.  Above all things though, live for Him. 
Then you will be prepared for the journey and all the opportunities along the way.  And remember, stay off your 
bike when it is 95 degrees! 

 

Enjoy your summer! 

 

Pastor Greg  

Youth News  

Saturday the 17th from 1-8 pm we will heading down to Sky Zone! Come join us and invite your friends as 

we jump back into the school year at the Sky Zone indoor trampoline park followed by some time studying God’s Word 

and dinner at Taco Bell!  

Tuesdays’ the 6th, 13th, and the 20th from 1-3 pm we will be having Pray and Swim! We will meet at the 

Westwood Shores Country Club Pool. We will start with a devotional and a time of prayer followed by some EPIC Pool 

Games! We will provide water, Gatorade, and sunscreen! A van will be leaving the Church at 12:45 if you need a ride 

to the pool. Please invite your friends!  

Ephesians 2:10  

For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand, that we 

should walk in them. 

For His Glory, 

Samuel Brubaker  

DWMBC Women’s Ministry Fall Bible 
Study 

Tuesday, September 10th 
9:30—11:30 AM 

This study will focus on Abraham, Genesis 12-20. 
There is no charge for this 10 week study. Please join 
us for an in-depth look at the life of Patriarch, Abra-
ham. 

God’s grace is the fertile soil 

out of which courage 

sprouts. 

Isaiah 26:3 You will keep in perfect peace those whose minds are steadfast, because they 
trust in you. 

I’m not sure what you are dealing with today but this verse is very encouraging if you are go-

ing through a trial. Jesus can create "perfect peace" within your mind, though storms of trial 

rage on the outside. He knows how easily we can get distracted with the trials we face but I 

believe He gives us the desire to let go of every distraction when our hearts are headed to-

wards Him.  

If we are willing to let go of everything to know Christ, we will see Him do amazing things in us 

and through us. So today, trust Him, with all your heart, and He will give you rest and peace. 

Mark Taylor 

https://hillsong.com/collected/blog/2016/02/what-i-learned-about-music-when-i-stopped-making-noise/
https://hillsong.com/collected/blog/2016/02/what-i-learned-about-music-when-i-stopped-making-noise/

